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Faweett, as 
Gold Commissioner, was giving Judge Ma
guire miming locations. While I am at
tacking this сапшшвгіоп as « cotnzmsmoo 
«hat ought never to have been organised 
because Де naan was nor Де proper mam 
for it, there is m it for anybody who wIB 
read Де evidence cease for Де moet serions

і «totto Inti {

privilege through tiw order of Major Walshїяжет B«a
that Major Welsh had sent her. They 
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That is in hie evidence at page 89.

TEE PASS SYSTEM.
Mr. Forter-What was tiw pass 
Sur G. H, Topper—This pass system ap

pears from the explanations en the pagesT
have mentioned to have been a rule framed 
for the purpose of regulating the turns of
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excuse for bribery. A man named VcGifi
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handed this forged piece of paper to 
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^е”Л5в_51 ^ вУ91*™- , Vtiieneuve is 
convicted of hating accepted money for ad- 
mttfflg pMple out of toeir turn into tiw 
office, but poor Villeneuve, I do aot Діек

on one or two occasions, of course, be took b# correct, itsss tes.
tem, but nwrk ypu Mr. Fawcett admits at *"
Де вате time that Villeneuve was told 
to accept passes from Hurdnum and Belton, 
two of his clerks. If my recollection serve 
me right, the gentleman who exercised 
so high functions under Mr. Fawjtott, Hurd- 
тад,_»ко waa delegated wibh aU the pow-
ervf Governor-General m -СоштіГав 
wtil as toe powm of .the Minister of the 
Interior, we* a 89 a day man. That was 
the "“^t wa had to pay. ’for an officer 
to discharge these high duties, Faweett 
admits toat Villeneuve was told to accept 
passes from Hurd man and Bolton, and Ido 
not know how poor Villeneuve could tell 
the pass from one or the other, and McGill 
found out he «mid noL because he sold one 
that waa neither from Hurdman nor Bolton.
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Де daim was cancelled.
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ing chime it would have been wrong for 
torn to give opinions to this official Let 
any man in tine House attempt to get an 
opinion from a judge in the province of 
Ontario and I can anticipate the answer 
he would get. But what would you think 
if an official opinion was given to you by 
a judge making application for claims later 
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The facts of the matter are these; 
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evidence ,i| Mr. Faweett:

Q—How WM that council constituted? 
A—The commissioner wee toe cOuadl Mm-

і V..V •** ,
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Did you have any know] 

1 have no knowledge, 
You didn’t mstruct amvMr.

He
*„kre should call

' тимиMOST FEARFUL SCANDAL,

getting right into it, toe judge asked to 
enquire into Дів matter, saying: “ Steno- 
ramphers will not need to take toat down.” 
However, take Mr. Ogjlvie’s own opinion 
of what this enquiry was. He had a little 

• contempt for it himself. Op page 196 he
Se Commissioner—No one here 

plain why it waa done.
Dr. Bouike—I can explain why it was 

dene, eo can Mr. Fawcett.
The Commissioner—It is only a one-eided 

Investigation. Borne of toe people are 
here and some are in Ottawa.

This is toe great Ogilvie enquiry, stig
matized by the commissioner as only a 
one-sided investigation. Naturally he im
agined, and you w® see ihim cutting off 
toe evidence right through, that it was his 
duty to put a stop to evidence implicating 
John Brown or Tom Smito if they were 
not in court Take the
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CONSULTING WITH JUDGE DUGAS.
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